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ENGLISH

“Newspapers are the Bibles of worldlings.
How diligently they read them!
Here they find their law and profits,
their judges and chronicles,
their epistles and revelations.”
Newspapers are an indispensable tool of knowledge. To instill the habit of reading
the same, design your e-newspaper with an attractive name.It should deal with the
information on Andaman and Nicobar Islands. It should have the following table of
contents:

1. Popular culture
2. Art and Architecture
3. Cuisine
4. Flora and Fauna
5. Economy
6. Education
7. Infrastructure

The aforementioned elements can be dwelt with using:



1.Riddles
2. Crossword puzzles
3. Tongue Twisters
4. Articles
5. Advertisements

HINDI ल��वीप,अदंमान -�नकोबार �वीप समहू और �द�ल� का तलुना�मक अ�ययन �न�न�ल�खत �बदंओुं के
आधार पर करते हुए एकआकष�क �ववर�णका (brochure)बनाइए :
*रहन-सहन
*पय�टन
*कला व स�ंकृ�त,आभषूण
*आ�द मानव जा�त तथा उसका इ�तहास

SANSKRIT स�ंध - �वर - द�घ�, गणु, व�ृ�ध, यण,् अया�द + �य�जन सि�ध + �वसग� सि�ध
स�ंया - 1 से 100 ( 1, 2, 3, 4 ��षु �ल�गेष,ु केवलं �थमा �वभि�तः )
श�द�प - बालक, क�व, साध,ु भवत ् (पु)ं, लता, नद� (��ी), फल (नपु.ं) अ�म� य�ुम� (उभय�ल�ग), तत ्
�कम ् (��षु �ल�गेष)ु
धात�ुप - पर�मपैद� - √भ,ू नम,् गम,् अस,् ��छ, कृ, √�ा, √�ाल,् नी (प�चसु लकारेष)ुआ�मनेपद� -
√सेव,् √लभ,् �च ् (केवलं ल� ल�ृ लकारयोः)
अ�यय - �थानबोधका�न - अ�, त�, अ�य�, सव��, य�, एक�, उभय�
> कालबोधका�न - यदा, तदा, सव�दा, एकदा, परुा, अधनुा, अ�य, �वः, �यः
> ��नबोधका�न �कम,् कु�, क�त, कदा, कुतः, कथम,् �कमथ�म ्
अ�या�न – च, अ�प, य�द, त�ह�, यथा, तथा, स�यक्, एव
[ प�रयोजना 1 - �याकरण से स�ब�ंधत �द� �वषय� पर, �नयम� व उदाहरण� का �न�पण करते हुए पी.
पी. ट�. बनाएं। इस काय� के �लए 10 अकं �नधा��रत ह� ]

FRENCH 1.Read the newspaper on daily basis , and take out 20 Nouns and
Translate the same to French using article defini .
2. Take 3 articles from the newspaper and Translate the same to French

MATHEMATICS A. Case studies provide students with scenarios in which they can begin to
think about their understanding and solutions to problems found in
real-world situations. Case studies will challenge students' critical thinking
and problem solving skills in a safe and open learning environment. Hence,
the children are required to read the following case studies and solve them:

Case Study - 1

There is a square park ABCD in the middle of Saket colony in Delhi. Four children

Deepak, Ashok, Arjun and Deepa went to play with their balls. The colours of the ball

of Ashok, Deepak, Arjun and Deepa are red, blue, yellow and green respectively.

All four children roll their ball from the center point O in the direction of XOY, X’OY,

X’OY’ and XOY’. Their balls stopped as shown in the above image.



Based on the above information answer the following questions:

a) Find the coordinates of the ball of Deepa.

b) Find the ordinate of the ball of Arjun.

c) Find the distance between Arjun's and Deepa's ball.

d) Find the distance between Deepak's and Ashok's ball.

Case Study-2

A ladder manufacturing company manufactures foldable step ladders of aluminum as

shown in the figure. The lengths of the legs are equal to 110 cm and the angle between

the two legs is 30°. On the basis of the above information answer the following

questions:



Based on the above information answer the following questions

a) Find the value of∠ABC.

b) Which type of triangle is ∆ABC?

c) Find the length of the side AC.

d) How many total legs are there of 5 such ladders?

B. Choose any topic of the following and make a case study on it.

● Number System

● Polynomials

C. Do the worksheets of Number System and Polynomials.

SCIENCE 1.Reelmania-Reels/shortz on: youth fitness
2.Physics -assignment 2
3.Chemistry-assignment 2
4.Biology-assignment 2

SOCIAL SCIECE "PROJECT: DISASTER MANAGEMENT

"Disasters are unaware of political boundaries, maybe of a state or a country."
OR
"We cannot stop natural disasters but we can arm ourselves with knowledge; so many
lives wouldn't have to be lost if there was enough disaster preparedness."

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE PROJECT:



• Natural/ manmade disasters in India.
• Vulnerability and risk Natural disaster mitigation and management
• Statistical and graphical presentation

METHODOLOGY
● 10 to 15 A4 sheets, compiled as a single file.
OR
● 15 to 20 slides of PPT presentation.
● The project should be creative.
● Make good use of pictures, newspaper clippings, graphs, etc.
● PS: Any other innovative method of online submission is welcomed but shall be first
discussed with the respective teacher.

CONTENT
● Cover page
● Name,Class & section
● Acknowledgment
● Index
● Introduction
● Main content (chosen natural or manmade disaster coupled with pics, diagrams.
● Statistical and graphical presentation through graphs, newspaper cuttings,
Government orders, etc..
● References / Bibliography"

ART Make 1 Modern Art painting on A3 size sheet with any colour

IT Make a project /PPT on the topic communication cycle.


